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Tunifi1 a

Toxiigiit tee Brl tte.h 9l giat hbArmy is chasing Rommel twhose 

4fiULS Lorpa Is on the retreat northwaid.^he Brit 1 so have reacted a 

point only forty miles from the American units that all along have 

been threatening to cut off the German retreat*

>

General Montgomery's British forces today captured the import

ant harbor of Gabes and the fortress of SI Hamm a-with little reslstano*

They kept right on,their next objective being the seaport of Sfax-

up the coast*

A Franco Algiers radio stated this afternoon that the British

^avy has forced a land ing at Sfax.and put troops ashore.This fits In

with the surprise move of British war ships,whloh Boiaiy steamed to 

the Tunisian coast and bombarded the Germans as they fleo irom Gafces. 

aow»If naval forces have laaled troops , it would mean a new and meet 

dangerous kind of flanking threat against pommel’s retreating

aaoy«
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2nd sheet Tunisia

Rommel ,wnlie wltn drawl ng before the assault of the eighth army.

struck out against the Americans threatening to cut him off •German

1
armored columns drove to the attach in the 31 Guettar area,where

Americans clashed ^in a storm of battle«The enemy succeeded in winning 

a hill position,but otherwise the forward American lines held firm—- 

still maintaining their threat to drive to the coast and trap Rommel. 

He has got to keep the corridor open for an eecape-the corridor along
a

one side of which lie the Americans.

We hear today something of the secret of the sudden defeat and 

flight for life of the Nasi Afrika korps.Rommei was able to hold 

off the ffoniral drive of the Briti sh against the fortifications of 

the Mareth Line,but he miscalculated the strength of the British

ooltuwi that swept around to the south of those fortifications,and

out-flanked the line.

Thls^teffifcbtlng outfit consisted mostly of Iew/»w*=8»*T*

A •y ~rC-e
led by the dashing FreyhergUhaJ general Fxeyberg who Is Zealand’s 

prince erf soldi ers.They flanged the Karath Line completely.This lommel 

fcnev^but he under-estimated those Hew Zealenders.He didn't belles

w «»nl-Mnent around through the tremendous ..;
they could bring up heavy ej. I®

had to penetrate.He though they were only
difficult country they



3

lightly 0quipped,and be could stop the thrust easily.

he t ouud that his repeated counter - attacks failed against

the outflanking column'his om panzers checked by a weight of armor
* w* A

;lThat made Hommel realize^ the kind of traptnat he never expected 

that was closing in on hlm^anj he got'out In a hurry.

Today in the house of commons, Brl me minister Wiib ton Chur chi 11 

stated that Hommel had suffered what he called - nanot ner severe

uefeat*” Ohuronlll warned against too much optimism*Announcing
#

the capture of Gabes, he spoke of the 6linger oi what he called under-

rating the task which confronts the Allied forced." Churchhlll
uf

Indicated that the Germans would probably be able to put^some mighty 

formidable resistance north^ward in Tunisia. nThe country is very 

dl fflcul t, and abounds ^indef^sive position,” said he*

There is some belief that Rommell may now withdraw all the 

way to the tip of luolsla.the funla-lUe.tl atea. Ood that corner 

ia aifficuit country indeed.-abounding lh defenalve positi ons”,a8

Churchhlll said.
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1
L St nignt’s loyal Aii : orce raio on Berlin was one of the

/
most, devaating of the wax-iand one of the moat dJfficult.The weather

was exceedingly bad. The London diepatcn saya-n3ome of the foulest
/

weather ever encountered ."It v/as a case of clouds and Icing 

condlti on—bad visibility and jack frost piling ice on planes.

The gunner of a sterling bomber tells tost he saw chunks of Ice
A

tearing loose from the wings and flying back past him.

#

The foul weather was over the 3nglish Channel.Further on the 

clouds broke,the sky was clear, and the bombers nad to dodge away

from banks of searchlights that combed the skytherr-b«e»^
A

They hit t£e lazl capital hard-the second monster raid that 

Karlin nad endured in three nignts .The block busting bombs oreatei 

frightful navoc, and set enormous fire.. One 3.A.F pilot tells It
—......................... ........... t >'

in these words: - There were big mushrooms of says he;and^

00 tninues;-"about ten minutes after the attack started there was a

.. , irhfl hulldings-it was much too large great explosion that lit up th me

a « four bomb" In otuer words some even to nave been caused by o

concentration of high explosive munition must nave been touched off
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^ the fIsmes that leaped from Berlin were vleible for a hundred 

and fifty miles.

The H A J pilots agreed that the Berlin anti-aircraft 
had bean greatly airengtheaed^^is since Saturday night .when the 

last previous raid was stsged«Kew masses of searcti lights and 

anti-aircratt batteries were in action last night-and so wre the 

German night fighters* The British bombers had to battle the night 

fighter all over tne place*

The increase of Berlin anti-aircraft defenses is sharply 

emphasised by the figures for losses.During the previous raio only 

nine planes were lost*Last night the RAF attack on Berlin cost 

tvenfc y-one bcmbers«lnd at the same time twelve other bombers were 

lost in a simultaneous raid that hit the industrial Hujtjf area-making 

thirty-three planes altogether*Tonight London states that the figure 

is-'^olerahle* " The average loss in the bombings of Germany is live 

percent of tne planes. ’Tolerable" is about ten per cent .Figuring on 

that basis,it would seem that some three hundred and illty plane* 

were In the bombing attacks on Gexmany last night.**



Russia

The wax news from ^ubsIa,tonight^ describes continued , slow 

ioviet progress against the great Nazi fortress of SmolensJc.Uoacow 

tells of Hed a any itorces achieving a break through on a local scale, 

an advance resulting in the capture of a dozen villages.The Germans 

are using masses of air power in tneir attempt to cneck the move 

again Staoleiik which their ground forces axe unable to halt.
A ------------ <p ----- —----

3nemyj Berlin tells of an Increasing Bussian offensive in the 

Leningrad area.The Germans tell of savage fighting on an increasing 

scale in the area of the city that they had under selge for so long.

610p



Roosevelt

: resident Roosevelt
this afternoon that negotiations

betieen the United States nnfl <*^4^*. ,eM Soviet Hneaia are going to be held in

tbe near luture - tal*3 concerning world arrange^nte after the war .

The president added tnat he wae stlil hopeful of meeting ^taiin-

»na talkAover poet-war pi aoning with him.

Jhe president was not specific about the forthcoming American- 

Soviet conferences, or about the prospects of nis getting together 

with It alined me rely reverted to the old saying-about hope springing 

eternal*

6£9p
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^ tiiriller of war is told in today's navy bullet in, which repo; ta

aotlout in toe Solomon Islanda.It is dangezous work when planea attack

. A
a warship at low altitude->-clo&e cuarters.ho woat would you think

of a squadron that assailed a Jap destroyer, and swooped down so near

that one plane knocked off a wing tip against the destroyer’s mast.

*^^:S^ty^trJ^T9L.you, d say, and it was.
A

The navy bulletin tells how a squadron of imexican 

cannon-shooting fighter planes started out by straffing a Jap sea 

plane base at Falsi Island.^bey caught half a dozen e# enemy air- 

craft on the ground, raked them with explosive shells, and sei, the on

fire.

The planee then started home, and on their way spotted a Jap 

3eatroyer.They were no bombers for blasting warships.but they did 

carry cannon -so why not ta*e a crac* at the deetroyer’They swooped 

own over it, almost ekimming the deck and raked the destroyer wi tn

shel 1 fire.One of tne planee miscalculated a bit and swerved too

. , „at The win* bit the mast and three feet were sheared
near the ship s mast#1!}0 wing

The olane,never the less,wae able to 
off—as if clipped by a knife.Tbe plane,

u .fl,a nh9S Went winging bom. leaving the destroys 
fly dway with the others.- y / / v n
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Late this ftemoon the low nous© of congress defeated tne
A -

-uiti pi&n * s«nd then voted to send the whole tax question back to

the house of reureaentatiyesf^fh* committee la instructed to drA- /\

something new and send it back to the floor of the house.
------ f\

This climaxed a day of parliamentary drama concerning taxation

and the congressmen drove on toward a decision on the Hum! plan.

The line-up waa almost entirely parti san-wi th both dfc ocrats and

xeplubi cans almost solid. Some democrats deserted tne administrate on 
and were favoring ^uml pay-as-you-go#.^ few ^repub 1 leans were against

the akip-a-year idea,and joined the administration forces.but ail and 

all it was mighty close thing betweefi the democrat majority and tne 

str ongRepublican body whlcn is only a few votes in tne minority.

The republicans all day appeared to oe supremely sure of winning, 

8a the JeBOnatfrQ-.i««7tMre- wit8-tiot aeImb -1mm-, 

iayburr utetea rxi„.l:/ t. net tne iiuml tex Xulftl

JL-
ba-dfeeted#

«». ■ ........... . -”sE,i

■urn. .UMH“ » !'** —

rwucan ........... ..



axed

tta5u8» ..ami .etatea tliat '<'•

more^a hc/iaicap thaa a help.

/

'*nuie'8 expresaioa of approval

/ / /
/

A;1 aft0lnoo“ waa rapid fj,e aotion-oa the formal
/ / s' /

Bmencmaott to the Huai plaa.i'heae ware voted down one after another

In rapid suecess ion*

/
The re ubllcana all the while were calling for action.

4 / / ///■//
Aa the auandnienta came up , they’d ahout," lat’e get to a vote7 J 7 7 7 / / x /

Tj^ey got aetJ on when Jn a technical parliamentary way congress
Q- --

voted as a committee of the whole»^»fwntiv^ sort of vote.Aoc this
/

resulted in a victory foy the 3tunl. plan. The lower'house as a committee

of the whole .voted in favor of tax forgiveness o^/a majority oi

/ / / / / / /a hundred and ninety - nine to a hundred and ninety - eigpt.And

f / / / / / / / Z s
some thought that Huml pay-as-you-go waa in,and would win when the

/
/ ed.regular formal vote was calle 

^AA^“Thi8 waa an illusl on,hov;evei,beeause the administration democrats 

lalllsd tmlr forces , aad^wirBued able parliamentary tactics.When th«- 

oeclsive roil call came , the administration nad a majority,and 

Hutoi-sklp-a-year was defeated.The vote was two hundred and fifteen to

a hundred and ninety , a majority of tmenty j-ive.



^ weird toDacco Hoad melodrama of tiie Kentuci^ mountains ended

today wnen the bill billy killer surrendered - after bolding the 

police at bay all nignt with tne threat to kill nis wife and children, 

ii an attempt were made to arrest him.

Prank Hopkins, who lived in a one-room cabin , got into an 

argument with a wealthy laud-owner neighbor^fcbta because the neighbor 

accused him of stealing some farm stuff. It ended with shooting.-he 

neighbor^ut a bullet in Hopkins’ shoulder,and Hopkins killed him.

He ran to his cabin, where his wife and four cnildren were.There 

he barracded himself , and wnen the sheriff and a party of officers

arrived, ne s houted he would not surrender-he'd kill his wile and

children first.

•€ shack-a kind of siege*
/<

gathered*

the mountain drama, fhe
state police had to be summoned to Keep tbs

crowd in order.

One of tne Hopicias
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bns was on nex wa^ to the cabin, and told them that , before the 

sheriff arrived,nex father nad sent ner to bu^ a quart of whiafcey,

3he v.as carrying the quart,and when the police investigated the bottle 

tney found the tnixteen year old girl nad taken a drink out of it- 

9 big slug of whiskey.

The sheriff repeatedly called out and urged Hopkins to surren- 

aex. The man refuaoa.but finally aejcea »hat the pastor of nls church

be sent to him-tbe aeverena J.Arcner Gray. The minister went to the

shacK.ana played nls part In the strange , grim affair.He urged

Hopclas to IK U .«« t»« !*•*«• “ • *,“1

-..in toto.tooot to till *«• “■ otut»o.B..J »« *“ 

oio.ooa tb. «!. «“ “““

„»t Hoptloo too loc»tto« “*

She had extracted the bullet.

mflrced reporting failure,and the siege went on 
The minister emergea repo* ^ t

mv bronght UP search lights .and the beams
into the night.The sheriff bxoug p

, „ the cabin all trough the hours of darkness-
of these gleamed on tne caoin

of a spectacle for the crowd that watcnea . 
making tnat much more of &

ea the minister went to the snao^M
Horning came, and once ag
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bJ n0 ^ ^ nl A ^ bi 11 jr filler Jiad jaad enough-said he was ready to 

surrender^Fhe ileverend kr.Gray called in the police -wno thereupon 

took the 5?o ha coo road character off to Jail to stand tri ai*^*^
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Gberl eMi^ Hotel- Cbarl ot te

Puerto HIcsaa,

Today a police alan- was issued for a Puerto Hi can in search 

of New Yoric • That citizen of the ttest Indies Island is loo^in^ for 

the hig town; vad ne h as a habit of mi statin j almost my ulace for

New York. The moment he sees a couple of large buildings ne exc; aims

" At last, the laetropol.is of the Atieri cas

Several weeks ago Andres Soto started out from nis native 

Pderteaico.ofl ills way to visit a brother-ia-law who lives in New Yoli

the Broax.He went by ship to tlanl.and then started north by hue.Andres 

-no solka ^ngleesh.So they pinned on bin, a tag with his brother-in-law's

Bronx address and asked the bus company to look after him.

He travelled from Miami until be got to Haleigh.North Carolina.

When itnares got a look at Raleigh.be thought-this must be iiew York.

. ^ iAAirinn for the Bronx.The bus people got Bo be got out and started looking ior

him back and he started nortn again.

* tn Petersburg .Virginia, Andres thought again—
When the bus got to Peterso g,

^ ^ to mistake Petersburg forthis muSr be^Hew York. How be happened to
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the slcy screpexs of lanhattaa t is aaid to explain—but ne did.

He got otf the bus,and started out to find the Bronx.The bus driver 

chased him for several blocks , and got him baex •

At xiicmoAid the bus driver careful indicated to Andres that 

this was not New York and put him on anotner bus bound for /ashington. 

tome wnere between Richmond and Washington Andres disappeared.lt isn t 

clear what town he took for New York this time. You’ll have to make
J

your own guess.Some place between 'Richmond and Vt ashing ton—which the 

hopeful Puerto Rican mistook for tne skyline of Manhattan.

Ee»s been ml an lag for six a ays now, and now a police warning has

been put out for nlm. The cops between Hlctoond and ashington are

, ______ Pu&io Rican in search of NewYork,


